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Caishili v. WViyltt, is apt, uniesa explained, to
mislead tise jury. It wsss very ciearly laid down
by E rie, J., in Cashili v. Wrightt, whaît tegligetice
,on the part no' the guest absolves tbe landiord,
where lie soya, that - the gonds remain under
tise charge ut' thse innkeeper sînd tise protection
of the ion, an as btakol thse irnkeeper hiable as
for'breach ot duîy, unless thse negligence of tihe
guest occasions the lose in sunob a wusy as that
the loss would flot have happened, if tIse guate
huîd ummed the ordiaary cate tIsat a prudent man
mîy be reasonably expected ho have taken niler
tise circuinsshanice." 1 think in tbis case it was
a question fer the jusry whather tisere was flot
anme tiegligence on tIse part ut tise plaintiff, but
for which tisa lues would tnt have happened.
The appeil, therefore, muat bie dismissed with
cota.

KEATING, J.-I arn of tise samie opinion. Mr.
Oppenheini \ contends that thse Coutity Court judge
'ouglit to have told the jury that there was no
t'vitience to show want ot ordinary care un the
part of tise plain tiff. If thora was no sucis evi-
dence, then tise question whether tise plaintiff
isad hakan sucis care did nul arise. 1 think,
howevar, tîsat thse judge was bound to leave al
tisa circumstances lu tise jury. Mr. Oppenheimi
lias centended that, if' we s:cy tise County Court
judge was riglit, we shiall he bying dnwn as
matter ni' iaw that a guest unt an inn is, under ail
circunstances, bound tu lock his door. But ail
tisat we do say is, that under the circumstasces,
tise judge was riglit in leaving tise question tu
the jury. Tha only question of law tIsat arises
iii, whether tisera wsss amy evidenca to go to the

J ury. I think there wiss, anud that tise tîppeai
inuc-l be di8missed.

M 83M1TI, J.-I ans Of tise saine opinion. I
tlsink that tise direction of tise judge was par-
fecîly conîsistetnt in point of law. *Tisat is tnt
disputed by Mr. Oppenhbeins, and, iudeed, it
,couid tnt lie, for the direction wits precisely in
accorduice with the judgineîît of tIse Court in
(jashill v. IVright. But what Mr. Oppenheins
says is, thuit thora was nu evidence of negligence
-on tIse part of' tise plaintiff conducing te the osa8,
and tisaI, therefora, the judge ought lu have
tlirected tise j ury tisaI hhey could tnt find for tIse
eatntants on the ground of tsny negligence on

tIse part of tIse plaititiff. I aru nof opiniion, isow-
oves', that there was evidence for tIse consideration
nof tIse jury, and tIsaI thay were the proper
tribunals o decide the question. I quihe agree
withs MIr. Oppenheins that a man is tnt isound to
look his donr ; tisat is a question for isimseit.
At tise saine lime, I should lie far fron saying,
thal in the preseul atate of the travelling worid,
a mati lîad taken proper precautions who loft has
,door unlocked. I do net say tisaI has no lncking
bis deor ipso facto relievas tise inukeeper frons
bis liîhuiiity, stili tise fiel, is a shroîîg une,
"especilly wlicn tisera are other ciroumstinces of
negligerice. Ail these things depand ou circun
stances. Whah may ha ais urdinary act at a
8maîl inn ni:y assuine a différent aspect aI a
monstet' Iotet. Then, usmîit, the~ plaitifffihad a
çona4iderabie 4urns of înnney with bite, 111)d ha took
,o t the bag containing- it in lise cttertîsti route
Il was a question for thse jury wIsat soit froon
thia was, and tufwisat kind ut people lise plaintiff
gave an opportunity of seeing bis money. Tbe
plaintiff thets went to lied, ieaviug tise money in

hie pocket, and tîseugl there was a key in the
look, lie did not lock his door. I think the judge
would have been wroiig flot to have left these
mualtera to thse jury, andi that thse appeai must be
disissed.

Jud9 rnent for the responderit.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATrD XEws. George E.
Desbarats: M1ontreal.

There bas beeni for sorne time a marked
improvement in this iiiustrated weekly paper.
It is nsost creditable to its cnterprising pub-
lishers, and deserves a gencrous encourage-
ment frum the inhabitants of the Dominion.
What we especialiy admire is the absence of
ail that nasVy, mawkish sensationalism that
renders iîeariy ail the American iiiustrated
papers inadmissible te families of rafinement
and good taste. It is i)ublished by George E.
Desbarats, 1 Place d'Armes 1Hil1, Montreal, at
the iuw price of $1 per annum.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

GOVERIMENT OF ONTARIO.

THE lION. J:DWARDI BLAKE tu be President ofthei
Exectîtive joicil of* the provne- of utOntairo. (Gazetted

TIuE lIoN. I)MCizOOKS to be-Attorney-Geicral
lur the Province of (intario, in the iulave aint stead of the
Hlonorable John Sandtield .oacdoiîaldl, resignced.

TUE lION. ALEXANl)ER1 lMuKlENZIE te bc Stcre-
tary and Rt gistrar ut the P»rovince of ontario, iii the place
aud stead ut the Hou. steph)len Ricliards, resigned.

THE lION. ARCHIBALI) NMÇKELliAII, to beComnis-
sioner of Agricnitore andi Puiblic WVuks foýr the Province
ut Ontaio, iu thse plice autd sitead of tlec Hon. John Car-
ling, resigncdl.

THE HON. PETER 00W tu lie Serctary and Regis-
trar of the Province (i ut Jîo, in the place and stead of
the Hon. Ale xander MtKenzie, resigneti.

TUE LION. AL1EXANI)ER"I McKENZIE to le Trea-
surer ot thc Proviuîce or ouîttai, in the place <ted steati ut
the lon. Edmnonti Burke Wooil, resigneti.

TUIE IION. RIICHIARDI WILLIAM SCOTT te le Coit-
inissioner of &'rewu Landts for the Province of Ontario, ie
tIse plac andt .stead of the lion. Mattlsew Crooka Carneroni,
rosigned.--Qiazetted Dee. 21lut, ls7lI

POLICE IAGISTII.) TES.
JOSEPH DEACON, Esq., Iiarrister-at-Law, t<> be

Policeý %lagistrate for the Tlownu of iîrockville.
DAVID) GEORGE HATTON, EmI., Barrister-at-Law,

to 1>e Police 'Mangistrate for tlîe Towvî of Peterborough.
(Glazetteti Nov. 2L.tfi, 1871)

REGISTRAltS.
EDWAIID JOHUN JIAIIER, ot the City ot Kixigton,

Esq, . D>., to 1w lie,,itrar of the CitY et Kinigmtoniý in
îLe roo Il 1111 p<L.î ni b r.A.Cîing, Esq , l<~cI

I)EPUT1Y CLER]i OF THE CRU WN.
PETER O'REILLY, ot the City Of Kingston, Eqq.,

Barrister-at-Law, te le Dcputy Clerk of the Crown and
clerk oni the t,ýuuty Court ni île Cootity of Frontcîio', in
the re<,bo and steait of Peter O'Reilly, beur.,Esdeac.
(Gaetted Lieu. lotis, 1871.)

NOTAIIIES PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO.
WA LTER MATHESON, of the Town of Siîneoe, Esq-,

Barrister-at-Law ; EDWARI) OShEIt, of the Village of
Fergus, Gentleinan, Att.orney-at-Law; and JOHN RtEID,
et the Village o! Edwardsburgh, Gentlemnan. (Gazette«
Nov. 25, 1871.)


